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Abstract  

The impacts of  plant thickness on plant stature,  ear tallness,  tail  distance 

across, dwelling, corn grain yield, test weight, and photograph artificially 

dynamic radiation (PAR) were considered in 2016 and 2017 under 

downpour took care of conditions in focal Louisiana. The consequences of  

these examinations were utilized to decide the impa cts of plant thickness 

levels on plant tallness, ear stature,  tail  width, dwelling, corn grain yield, 

test  weight,  and PAR. The two years saw better than expected precipitation 

and below the norm temperatures during the developing season. Plant 

populace development prompted an expansion in grain yields, which 

showed a cross breed reaction in one of two years (fixed ear more 

noteworthy than semiflex ear). The decent ear half breed had lower test  

loads, and the impact of plant populaces was conflicting, with expanded 

populaces prompting more prominent test  weight in both of two years. The 

decent ear cross breed brought about an expansion in housing in one of the 

two years it  was utilized. For ear stature and seed weight, there was a 

cross breed by-populace collaboration between the two populaces.  Because 

of higher populaces, corn yields might be affected by the hereditary 

inclination of corn cross breeds (regardless of  their regenerative 

versatility) to endure different natural circumstances and stresses relate d 

with higher populaces.  
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Introduction   

Variables like hybrids and plant populations, which have a significant 

impact on yield, are constantly being questioned by  of corn or maize (Zea 

mays L.). Corn is a widely produced commodity in the United States and 
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around the world, and it is regularly used to meet expanding food, fuel , and 

feed needs.  While population growth has slowed in recent years, 

improvements in health, education, and economic growth,  along with lower 

birth rates, ensure that population expansion will continue for many years 

to come. Increased usage of food crops for biofuel production, such as 

corn, will increase the danger of starvation among the world's poor. Corn is 

one of the three most significant cereal crops in the world, is particularly 

relevant to the challenge of producing enough food to meet rising demand 

and the demand for biofuel production in agriculture.  

Annual cereal crops such as maize (Zea mays L.) provide a vital  sou rce of 

food for many people in developing countries,  as well  as a source of 

income. From country to country, maize is processed in a variety of ways, 

with the most popular products being maize flour and meal. Both for human 

consumption in the third world and animal feed, it  is  an important 

carbohydrate source.  

As defined by Evans and Fisher,  yield is the weight of the product upon 

harvest, with a specific dry matter content Crop yield is  calculated by 

dividing the entire amount of harvested product by the c rop's total area. 

Maize grain yield is influenced by agro -climatic conditions, soil  

characteristics,  field management practises,  and the genetic potential of the 

genotype employed. The maximum yield a crop may produce in a given 

climate is referred to as "potential  yield." When it comes to yield, a variety 

of elements such as the sun's rays and the type of soil, temperature, plant 

density, and the genetic potential of a genotype all  play a role are critical.  

However, poor agricultural practises have a great er impact on a farmer's  

realised yield,  also known as attainable yield.  There are numerous ways to 

estimate maize yields, such as marketing, determining storage needs and 

harvest equipment, making pest and disease management decisions, and 

improving crop quali ty.  At the district,  provincial,  and national levels food 

security status is estimated using maize yield estimates as well .  

In order to estimate the yields of maize crops, there are a variety of 

methods that can be used. Estimate yield using kernel wei ght at harvest , 

plot area harvested, plant density,  and grain moisture content at harvest .  

For example,  in order to express their full maize production potential, the 

plants must be at their ideal density. Because of poor germination, insect  

and disease damage, animal grazing, floods, labour shortages during 

harvest,  and a lack of adequate markets for the product, more maize is  

planted than harvested. Some of the methods used to estimate crop yields 
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include on-site, on-farm trials, statistical techniques, f armer estimates, 

whole-plot harvest  methods, sampling of harvest  units, expert assessments, 

and yield prediction through simulation models (such as crop modelling 

and remote sensing).  

2. Materials and Methods  

2.1.  Study Site  

On 22 March, 2016, and 13 March , 2017, In south-central  Louisiana, 

southeast  of Alexandria (31.1094° N, 92.24827° W; 31.1085° N, 92.2429° 

W), maize was planted on slightly raised seedbeds. The local  Coushatta silt  

loam has a pH of 7.1 and less than 1% organic matter (fine -silty, mixed, 

superactive and thermic Fluventic Eutrudepts). The preceding crop planted 

in each location was soybean (Glycine max L.). For the test , the Louisiana 

Soil Testing and Plant Analysis Laboratory advised 225 kg•ha1•N, 36 

kg•ha1•P, 71 kg•ha1•K, and 0.6 kg•ha1 Zn as yearly fert ilization rates. 

sites.  

2.2. Corn Hybrids and Plant Populations  

In order to meet Plant population goals of 49400, 6100, 74100, 8500, and 

8800 plants•ha1 were achieved by planting three common corn hybrids (all 

with VT2P characteristics) at  plant population goals of 49400, 6100, 

74100, 8500, and 8800 plants•ha1.plants•ha1; 6100 plants•ha1; 86500 

plants•ha1; 98800 plants•ha1; 111200 plants•ha1; and 135900 plants•ha1 

respectively. Plant population counts were consistent over the course of the 

two years following corn emergence and ranged from 43600 to 117700 

plants•ha1 in the following years: 53500, 64900, 75200, 85900, 94900,  

107200, and 117700. When discussing the plant density results, these 

figures will be used. Glyphosate resistance is a tr ait  found in all  corn 

hybrids. Raised seedbeds were used to maintain the test  area because that  is  

how beds are prepared in the area.  

2.3. Plot Setup and Planting  

In this study, treatments were duplicated four times using a randomised 

complete-block experimental design. The treatments were based on a 

factorial design with three corn hybrids and eight plant populations 

(described above). Corn was seeded 5 cm deep in each experiment using an 

Almaco row cone planter (Almaco, 99 M Ave, Nevada, Iowa 50201), whic h 
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can plant four rows 97 cm apart . That's a plot of 15.2 metres! In 2016, 

weeds were controlled using S-metolachlor plus atrazine (Bicep Magnum®) 

and thiencarbazone-methyl plus tembotrione (Capreno),  which were 

subsequently reapply at  0.19 L•ha -1 in 2017. Preemergence In 2017, weeds 

were controlled with S-metolachlor (Medal II®) at 1.22 L•ha1 and 2.9 

L•ha1 atrazine (Atrazine 4L®) at 2.34 L•ha1, followed by a postemergence 

application of atrazine at  2.34 L•ha1.•ha1.  

2.4. Plant Measurements and Harvest  

In order to ensure that each plot had the desired number of plants,  Plant 

counts were done 4 to 6 weeks after the plants were planted. The height,  

ear height, and stalk diameter of ten plants per plot were all  measured. at  

the R1 growth stage. For ears, the grou nd line was used as a reference, 

while for plants, ground line was used as a start ing point for measuring the 

height of both ears and plants. Using an electronic calliper, The length of  

the stalk was measured from the first  internode above the brace roots 

(Mitutoyo Corporation, 965 Corporate Blvd, Aurora, IL 60502). Pre -harvest 

lodging observations were done. The plants were considered stuck if the 

corn stalks were broken below the ear. The total number of plants in each 

plot  was used to compute the total number of plants in each plot percentage 

of lodging. Kernel weight was calculated with a 300 -seed count. The GAC 

2500-AGRI was used to collect  grain samples for moisture readings at  

harvest (DICKEY-John, Auburn, IL 62615).  

The optimal light wavelength range  for photosynthesis is known as PAR 

(photosynthetically active radiation). Photosynthesis requires wavelengths 

between 400 and 700 nanometers as the sweet spot. It was only in 2017 that 

PAR readings were collected. The AccuPar PAR/LAI ceptometer was used 

to measure photosynthetically active radiation from all  plots between 1100 

and 1300 hours on a clear and quiet  day while maize was in the R1 growth 

stage. The external sensor was held level and above the top of the plot,  and 

the sensor was set diagnolly across the middle two rows of each plot the 

canopy at the same time, to take three independent measurements. The 

amount of photosynthesis -inducing radiation that was intercepted was 

manually calculated.  

Corn was harvested with a 2 -row small  plot combine on September 2nd, 

2016 and August 23rd, 2017. The plot weights were changed to a moisture 

level after two rows of the four -row plot were harvested content of 15.5 

percent.  
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2.5. Data Analysis  

An appropriate model statement for factorial design was used when 

GLIMMIX was used to analyse the data. All interactions between the fixed 

and random effects of corn hybrids and plant populations were considered 

to be random. 

3. Results and Discussion  

3.1.  Rainfall and Temperature  

Except for April and May, when rainfall fell  by 28 and 44 percent 

compared to the 30-year average, 2016 saw generally higher rainfall than 

the 30-year average (Table 1).  Only the March rainfall in 2017 fell  short  of 

the 30-year average. During pollination and fertilisation, water stress  has a 

significant impact on corn yield [33, 34]. More yield loss occurs during 

pollen shed and si lking than at any other point in the crop's development. It 

is possible for silk elongation to be slowed or even prevented by 

insufficient plant water potenti als.  When the plant is  experiencing severe 

moisture deficits,  the silks that emerge may quickly desiccate and become 

nonreceptive to pollen.  

Table 1 

Average monthly rainfall and air temperatures during the growing season in 

2016 and 2017 compared with the 30-year average.  
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Temperatures in March and April  of 2016 and 2017 were above the 30 -year 

average, but in June and August they were below (Table 1).  March and 

April temperatures were at least 2°C above the 30 -year normal in both 

years,  with April  being 0.8°C higher in 2016 and 1.4°C higher in 2017. 

However,  even when soil moisture is adequate,  high temperatures can 

produce problems, which will exacerbate problems in drought -stressed 

maize, particularly during pollination, even if they were not an issu e during 

pollination and kernel development. (VT -tassel through R1-silk) 

3.3. Stalk Diameter 

Corn hybrid data and plant populations were pooled due to a lack of 

interaction between years..  As plant populations increased, the stalk 

diameter of DK 67–14 and DK 68–26 became larger than that of DK 67–72. 

This is in accordance with research done in India and Minnesota that found 

that  stalk diameter decreases as plant populations increase.  According to In 

a separate investigation, Van Roekel and Coulter found tha t hybrid and 

plant populations had no effect  on stalk diameter.  Due of hybrids'  lack of 
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stalk reaction, they suspected that  the variation between site years was to 

blame. 

 

Conclusion 

Many studies and agronomists have focused on finding the ideal plant 

populaces that produce the most yield per unit  region in various conditions 

and with various half and halves.  A few variables, including new half 

breeds'  lower dwelling frequencies,  more prominent N use proficiency, 

higher leaf photosynthesis rate, and more ef fective stomatal conductance 

and leaf photosynthesis submerged pressure,  have been involved in their 

prevalence over old mixtures at high plant populaces. Therefore, Thomison 

and Jordan [30] observed that  the ear kind of mixtures was not a significant 

component in deciding ideal plant populaces.  

Because of great weather patterns during the developing season, higher 

plant populaces brought about more significant returns in this study April  

and May of 2016 saw less downpour than normal, yet the remainder of t he 

developing season saw normal or better than expected precipitation. To 

decide the connection among grain and yield parts, water pressure timing 

has been utilized. Notwithstanding, Eck observed that  water lack during 

vegetative development meaningfully a ffected the heaviness of pieces.  A 

decrease in kernel weight was observed, but not a change in the number of 

kernels produced.  
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